09th February 2022
Welcome to another edition of the ACE ATG UK Newsletter - We hope that you are all keeping
as well as possible.
In this weeks edition we are delighted to share the news that the Australian borders are due
to re-open this month.
We also reveal the new route announcements from Air France and KLM to Nice and Austin
and we would like to congratulate our supplier partners that have received accolades in the
Sustainability Yearbook 2022.
Have a good week and best wishes from the ACE ATG UK Team.

BUSINESS NEWS
Australia to reopen borders on the 21st
February
Nearly two years have passed since the
country first closed its borders and it is
welcome news that Australia is to reopen
to fully vaccinated travellers on the 21st
February.

This is yet another step forward to helping
business travel to flourish again.

Contact our team for your international
travel to Australia.

New Air France Heathrow - Nice Flight
From the 09th July Air France will offer a
new summer service between Heathrow
and Nice until the 28th August.

The daily flight will be operated with an
Airbus 320, carrying up to 178
passengers,

holiday

Airlines and Hotels recognised for their
Environmental, Social and Governance
Efforts.

Congratulations to the Airlines and Hotels
that received recognition for their
environmental, social and governance
efforts (ESG) and have been included in
The Sustainability Yearbook 2022.
•

All Nippon Airways parent
company ANA Holdings and Hilton
Hotels received the top Gold
Status accolade.

•

China Airlines, EVA Airways and
Melia Hotels all received Silver
status

•

Latam Airlines Group and the NH
Hotel group received bronze
status.

More than 50 travel and aviation
companies were assessed to produce the
yearbook with those that had the best
ESG commitments in place.

KLM to launch Amsterdam to Austin
Service
KLM were due to launch their flights to
Austin in May 2020, but the launch was
delayed due to the pandemic.
We are pleased to announce that the KLM
Amsterdam to Austin route will commence
on the 28th March 2022, with three
flights per week operated on Mondays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

CONTACT US
To find out more about how we can help you, please call on 0845 241 3406
or visit our contact page for more information.
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